Abstract: Fusarium Head Blight (FHB) or scab is a fungal disease of cereal grains. Wheat scab affects the yield and quality of wheat and produces mycotoxins such as deoxynivalenol (DON), which can seriously threaten human and animal health. In this study, gaseous ozone was used to degrade DON in wheat scab and the degradation products of ozonolysis were analyzed by ultra-performance liquid chromatography quadrupole-orbitrap mass spectrometry (UHPLC Q-Orbitrap). Toxicology analyses of the degradation products were also studied using structure-activity relationships. Ozone (8 mg L −1 concentration) was applied to 2 µg mL −1 of DON in ultrapure water, resulted in 95.68% degradation within 15 s. Ten ozonized products of DON in ultrapure water were analyzed and six main products (C 15 ) were analyzed at varying concentrations of ozone and DON. Structural formulae were assigned to fragmentation products generated by MS 2 and Mass Frontier ® software. According to structure-activity relationship studies, the toxicities of the ozonized products were significantly decreased due to de-epoxidation and the attack of ozone at the C 9-10 double bond in DON. Based on the results of the study above, we can find that gaseous ozone is an efficient and safe technology to degrade DON, and these results may provide a theoretical basis for the practical research of detoxifying DON in scabby wheat and other grains.
Introduction
Deoxynivalenol (DON) is a natural-occurring mycotoxin mainly produced by Fusarium graminearum that frequently infect cereal grains, especially wheat on the field or during storage [1] . Updated research indicated that DON is a major trichothecene in naturally infected grain and high toxicity in its by-products in Europe, China, and other major wheat producing areas [2] [3] [4] . DON affects the yield and quality of wheat and can seriously threaten human and animal health by causing acute temporary nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, headache, and fever [5] . In the consideration of wide prevalence of DON and its strong toxicity, lots of countries and regions have already established legislative limits for DON. The maximum permitted levels for DON is 1000 µg kg −1 in grains and their finished products in China [6] , in Uniao Europeia (EU) legislation, is 1750 µg kg −1 in durum, 750 µg kg −1 in corn flour, and 200 µg kg −1 in infant food [7] . Based on the stringent legislation, the removal of DON from agricultural products, especially the scabby wheat, is an area of research interest [8] [9] [10] . Results are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n = 3).
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Ozone has strong oxidation, more free radicals are generated when the ozone concentration is higher, and free radicals like hydroxyl radical (·OH) can react with DON in the solution which lead to degrade DON. Generally, ozonolysis efficiency of mycotoxins increases with the increasing of ozone concentration [22] . When the cereal grains containing mycotoxins were treated by gaseous ozone, all kinds of influencing factors, such as ozone concentration, exposure time, DON contaminated way, and moisture of grain kernel must be considered for the sake of safety, nutrients, and sensory quality of cereal grains. We found that no significant detrimental changes in the protein content, pasting properties, and water absorption of the wheat samples were observed after treated with 90 mg L −1 gaseous ozone within 4 h. However, ozone concentration could not increase without limit due to the deteriorative effects on quality of treated samples.
Ozonation Products Analysis of DON

Screening of Degradation Products
The total ion chromatograms (TIC) of DON and its degradation products which treated by various concentrations of gaseous ozone were shown in Figure 1 . The retention time (RT) of DON was 6.31 min detected by UHPLC-Q-Orbitrap MS (atmospheric pressure chemical ionization source positive ionization mode), and 20 µg mL −1 DON was completely degraded after three concentrations of gaseous ozone treatment, most of the degradation products distributed from 4 min to 8 min, almost all of them were unknown compounds.
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Structure Elucidation of Degradation Products
For structural elucidation of degradation products of DON treated by gaseous ozone, the data were analyzed using Q-Orbitrap MS with APCI. Figure 3 showed MS/MS fragment ion information (±APCI) and structure of DON standard. From the report of Young [18] , the DON degradation began with attack of ozone at the C 9-10 double bond with the net addition of two atoms of oxygen, so the basic structure of degradation products were the same as DON and C 9-10 double bond was opened. In addition, the degree of unsaturation (the last column of Table 2 ), quantity of each degradation product that was a calculated indication for the number of double bonds and/or rings in the compound structure, were useful for structure speculation. DON is known to consist of 15 carbon atoms, 20 hydrogen atoms and 6 oxygen atoms, and the degree of unsaturation is 6. According to the structure of DON, the degree of unsaturation and the MS/MS fragment ion information of six key degradation products were listed in Table 4 , the possible structure can be deduced. 
For structural elucidation of degradation products of DON treated by gaseous ozone, the data were analyzed using Q-Orbitrap MS with APCI. Figure 3 showed MS/MS fragment ion information (±APCI) and structure of DON standard. From the report of Young [18] , the DON degradation began with attack of ozone at the C9-10 double bond with the net addition of two atoms of oxygen, so the basic structure of degradation products were the same as DON and C9-10 double bond was opened. In addition, the degree of unsaturation (the last column of Table 2 ), quantity of each degradation product that was a calculated indication for the number of double bonds and/or rings in the compound structure, were useful for structure speculation. DON is known to consist of 15 carbon atoms, 20 hydrogen atoms and 6 oxygen atoms, and the degree of unsaturation is 6. According to the structure of DON, the degree of unsaturation and the MS/MS fragment ion information of six key degradation products were listed in Table 4 , the possible structure can be deduced. The experimental mass and theoretical mass in the The MS/MS spectrum of degradation product C (Figure 4 ) was provided as an example to illustrate the analyzing process. The formula of degradation product C is C 15 H 22 O 9 , which were three oxygen atoms and two hydrogen atoms more than DON, and one degree of unsaturation lower than DON. The mass spectrum of product C showed a specific molecular base ion at m/z 329.12262 ([M+H-H 2 O] + ), the key fragment ions were m/z 311.11206, which lost a molecule of H 2 O and m/z 283.11719, which lost a group of CO, and the fragment ions because of the fragmentation of ring. According to the reaction rule between ozone and DON, the ozone firstly attacked the C 9-10 double bond, and then generated carboxyl through the addition reaction. Based on the above analysis and mass spectrometry fragmentation pathway, the possible structure of product C was shown in Figure 4 . 
Fragmentation Pathway of the Ozonation Products
Mass Frontier 7.0 is a chemically intelligent structural elucidation software, which can elucidate the fragmentation pathway of degradation products. Importing the structures of degradation products into the software, the ion fragment and fragmentation pathway will generated base on the mass spectrometry fragment pathways database. The structure will be validated if this information was accorded with MS/MS fragment ion information. The fragmentation pathways of degradation product C were shown in Figure 5 , the key ion fragments were m/z 311.11253, m/z 265.09179, m/z 237.07575 and m/z 181.08592, which were exactly consistent with the MS/MS fragment ion information in Figure 4 , this indicated that the correct structure of product C in Figure 4 was obtained. Similarly, the other possible structures of ozonation products of DON can be proposed, the six key degradation products of DON were demonstrated in Figure 6 . 
Toxicity Analysis of Degradation Products
Relationship between chemical structure and biological activities of many mycotoxins has been described in the literatures [23] [24] [25] , all the results indicated that, toxicity of mycotoxin was closely related to functional groups of the molecular structure, which induced the theoretical basis for investigation of mycotoxin detoxification. The most important structural features that are known to affect toxicity activities of DON are as follows: the unsaturated bond at C9-10, the presence of the 12, 13-epoxy ring, and the presence of hydroxyl or other groups at appropriate positions [26] , as shown in Figure 7 . The 12, 13-epoxide ring is responsible for the toxicity of DON [27] , the hydrogenated opening of the 12, 13-epoxide ring results in the non-toxic compound [28] . From the report of Eriksen [29] , the toxicity of DON expressed as the concentration inhibiting 50% of the DNA synthesis (IC50); the results indicated that the IC50 value for de-epoxy DON was 54 times higher in the assay than the IC50 for DON, and the results verified previous statement that the de-epoxidation is a detoxification reaction. As reported by Young [18] , DON degradation began with attack of ozone at the C9-10 double bond with the net addition of two atoms of oxygen, and the remainder of the molecule appears to have been left unaltered. The oxidation state at C8 had an effect on the ratio of ozone required to form the intermediate products as well as result in degradation. In addition, from the report researched by Dellafiora [30] , the changes of steric hindrances in the position 3 of DON may cause the loss of 
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Conclusions
Gaseous ozone has significant effect on degradation of DON in ultrapure water, and six key degradation products of DON were deduced by UHPLC Q-Orbitrap-MS. In addition, the toxicity of the degradation products was also evaluated based on the structure-activity relationship. The TIC of degradation products showed that the ozonation products of DON in ultrapure water were complex in species and produce low concentrations. However, by using the UHPLC-Q-Orbitrap-MS technology, unknown ozonation products could be successfully screened and the structure were also be concluded. According to the structure of products, the addition reaction occurred in C 9-10 double bond of all six ozonation products, de-epoxy reaction occurred and the changes of steric hindrances in the position 3 with the formation of most ozonation products, their toxicities were significantly reduced compared with those of DON. The preliminary toxicity evaluation of degradation products could provide important information for further animal experiment that is necessary to evaluate the safety of ozonation products of DON in wheat and other cereals. 
Materials and Methods
Samples and Reagents
DON (purity
Ozonation of DON
Gaseous ozone was generated from a laboratory corona discharge ozone generator (COM-AD-01, Sino-German joint venture, Anshan Ansi Ross Environmental Protection Co., Ltd., Anshan, China) using oxygen which purity was 99.999%, the flow rate of ozone was 0.2-2.0 L min −1 , the maximum concentration of ozone could reach 150 mg L −1 . Ultraviolet ozone detector (JSA9-O3-UV, Shenzhen JiShunAn Technology Co., Ltd., Shenzhen, China) had a wide detection range from 1 to 200 mg L −1 , and accuracy was ± 0.1 mg L −1 .
The working solutions were transferred into test tubes and capped, gaseous ozone was directly applied into solutions. For ozonation effect analysis, concentration of 0, 1, 2, 4, and 8 mg L −1 gaseous ozone were used to treat 2 µg mL −1 of DON solution for 15 s; For degradation products analysis, 100 µg mL −1 , 50 µg mL −1 and 20 µg mL −1 of DON were degraded by 10, 20, and 40 mg L −1 gaseous ozone for 180 s, respectively.
UHPLC/APCI Q-Orbitrap Analysis
Qualitative and Quantitative analysis of DON and degradation products were performed by UHPLC/APCI Q-Orbitrap system consisted of an Ultimate 3000 LC pump and an Ultimate open autosampler coupled with a Q-Orbitrap mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bremen, Germany).
Mobile phase A of UHPLC was 0.1% formic acid in water, and mobile phase B was acetonitrile. The UHPLC column utilized was a Syncronis C 18 100 mm × 2.1 mm, 1.9 µm column (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Bremen, Germany). Gradient profile and flow rates were shown in Table 5 . Column oven temperature was set at 30 • C, and autosampler temperature was set at 8 • C. Injection volume was 5 µL, and total run time was 25 min. 
Data Analysis
All experiments were replicated three times, the statistical analysis was carried out by using the Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS) version 19.0. The results were considered with significant difference only when the P value was less than or equal to 0.05.
The original spectra data was collected and analyzed by Xcalibur 3.0 software, screening of degradation products was performed by SIEVE 2.0 software, and Mass Frontier 7.0 was used to speculate the degradation path, these software were supplied by Thermo Fisher Scientific.
The elucidation of ozonation products were as follow: (1) Chromatography mass spectrometry information of DON before and after the gaseous ozone treatment were collected by using UHPLC-Q-Orbitrap high resolution mass spectrometry, and MS/MS fragment ion information were collected at the same time, from the total ions chromatogram (TIC) to make the pre-judgment if the new degradation products generated after ozone treatment. (2) Imported the original data into software SIEVE 2.0, which used for differential expression analysis, set the analyzing parameters and the software would provide all the different products compared with DON. (3) Compared the data generated by SIEVE with original data and confirmed the retention time (RT), exact masses, the possible empirical formula (assigned with errors of <5 ppm mass accuracy) and degree of unsaturation of degradation products. (4) Analyzed the effect of ozone concentration and initial concentration of DON on the degradation products, the validation of the key ozonation products based on the retention time reproducibility. (5) Based on the structure of DON, degree of unsaturation, MS/MS fragment ion information, the stability of the functional groups and small molecule structural elucidation software for mass spectrometry Mass Frontier 7.0, the structure of ozonation products of DON could be preliminarily confirmed. 
